
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street

MITTOR StEltTIOI.
r

Davis, drug.
Storkert sells carpeta.
Ed Rogers, Tony Fauat beer.
I,ewts Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone Zl.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel 339.

Cameras and photographic supplies. C.
E. Alexander, Si.) Broadway.

MlfS Ix-at- Borwlck liaa returned from a
three weeks' visit at Ponca, Neb.

Bee great hunting display at Petersen &
Bchoenlng Co. ! Main 6L windows.

We know we have the best flour. F.aeo
Is tha name, kartell A Miller. 'Phone 359.

Fall term in Western Iowa college opens
Monday, August 31. Bend for fine catalog.

Mrs. T. J. Wright of Fairmont. Neb., la
vlKtilng at the, home of Mr. and Mra. C. li
Waiters.

Wanted, at once, place for young man to
work for room and board. Western Iowa
College.

Mls Marin Honack has returned from a
moiith'a vlalt at Minnesota and Dakota
resorts.

BIGGEST LINE OF FINE RANGES IN
THE CITY AT PRICES THAT DEFT
COMPETITION. PEEER8EN & 8CHOE-NIN- O

CO.
Tha Pottawattamie county democracy has

opened headquarters on the second floor
of the Squire building, atreet and
First avenue.

John lllnke has returned from Boston
where he attended tha International con-

vention of tha Typographical union as a
delegate from thla city.
Rev. Thomas Iawaen, formerly pastor

of the Free Methodist church, of Council
Bluffs, preached last night at the church,
Sixteenth atreet and Avenus B.

Among the Council Bluffa people who will
attend the Nebraska State fair at Lincoln
are the Misses Anna and Mamie Harring,
Mrs. F. L. Mann and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Lmquette.

Rev. P. C. Lamson has returned for
another year to the pastorate of the Free
Methodist church of thla city, by the ac- -
tlon of the West Iowa conference Just
closed at Shenandoah.

As a result of the Western Iowa confer-
ence J J st - closed at Shenandoah, Rev.
t. C. Kddy,- district elder of the Free
Methodist church will have his official
residence In Council Bluffa.

Chairman Elmer E. Smith of the re- -

fiubllcan county committee given out the
that reDubllcan headquarters

will shortly be opened In this city and a
vigorous campaign win dp startea. u is
possible that rooms will be secured In the
Merrlam block.

W. H. Berry of Indlnnola, one of the
candidates for the republican nomination
for supremo judge Is In Council Bluffs
taking a look at his political fences. Mr.
Berry vn formerly alate senator from the
Indlanola district and Is a member of the
State Board of. Parole.

Mrs. Hlgglns, who lives at Sixteenth
avenue and Fourteenth street, was run
Into by a bicycle near her home last night
and badly hurt. The cyclittts were two
girls who were coming down the street,
Mrs. HlKglns dodged one of them, but
did not see the other In tha darkness.

The Council Bluffs fire team, Jim and
Jim, made an exhibition run at the Har-
lan fair yesterday, which with the work
of the quartet of firemen was almost a
record breajier. The firemen started from
the station under an alarm, hitched up.
made a run of half a mile, laid and coupled
150 feet of hose In

Judge Macy entered judgment yesterday
In the case of the Union Pacific against
Thomas Shay and others In a auit to quiet
title. Judgment was given In favor of the
Union Pacific, tha defendants falling to
appear. The suit was brought to qutet
title to some land occupied by "squatters"
in the southwest part of the city.

A Mrs. Haller, living at 2S23 Avenue A.
caused the fire department to make a big
Tun yesterday afternoon through her
carelessness In leaving a pan of meat burn
to a crisp on her gas stove. 8he had put
the meat on the stove to cook and then
went away, leaving the house for a time.
The meat became thoroughly cooked dur-
ing her abntxiue and then began to smoke
to such an extent that the neighbors
thought the house was on fife and turned
In the alarm. Damage, '25 cents worth of
meat and wastage of 60 cents worth of
gas.

. Ileal Estate Transfer.
' These transfers were reported to The
Bee September 2 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: .
William Keast, single, to Mary Ann

Ureen, se ' ne ' of lots 31, To,
43, q. c. d .J 1.00

George H. Wetmore and wife to
Mary Ann Ureen, se ht ne 4 lots
31. 75, 43, q. c. d 1.00

County Treasurer to W. S. Baird.
lot In blk its In Central sub-
division In Council Bluffs; treas.
d 7.30

Roxy Peck and husband to Mrs.
I). II. Peck, a' strip of ground
10 ft. wide, of lots 7 and 8. In blk
23, of town of Neola, la., w. d. 125.01)

Ernest E. Hart and wife to Elliott
Joffers, lots 7 and 8, In blk 17,
Crawford's addition to Council
(luffs, exoept that part deeded
to the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad company, w. d 25O.O0

J. R. Norris, single, to Jennie D.
Stow, und Vs of lot C. In Cos-ady- 's

addition to Council Bluffs.
w. d 3.O0O.OT

Harvey C. Reynolds, unmarried, to
Carl O. Changstrom, part of lot
3, In Aud subdivision of lots 1

and S of O. P., lot 8J. In Council
Bluffs, w. d S.500.0O

T. C. Hayes, single, to Edward
Doollttle, ntt aw' of lots 11, 71,
41, w. d 5,000.00

Total eight transfers $11,84.50
Totals for August. 1907, and 1M8:
Number of transfers. Consideration.

r7 171 JifH.um.3S
1908 130 189.U90.MO

DlTorrea Granted.
The following divorces were grantsd In

the district court of Pottawattamie county
yesterday:

Lurlla O. Olover. from. James H. Olover.
o.i grounds of cruelty and Inhuman treat-
ment. Plaintiff Is given the custody of
their two minor children, Ordelia and Adel
beit. .

William H. Klein from Gertrude Klein
for desertion.

Edna Estella Corson from A. B. Corson,
on grounds of cruel and inhuman treat
nnnt.

- Marriage l.lrenaes.
O. A- - Rrowder, Council Bluffs 22
Mabel A. Quick, Council Blufrs 19

Nels Nelson. Council Bluffs 21
Tena Borenson, Council Bluffs 22

Philip Stegal. Council Bluffs 22

Susan Walker, Council Bluffs 21
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BIDS FOR RETAINING WALL

Bun from Nine Thousand to Over
Twelve Thousand Dollars.

OBJECTION TO FAUS PROPOSAL

Alt Are Referred to City Esglseer (or
Tabalatloa and Report to the

Council at m Fattrt
Meeting;.

At a special meeting of the city council
yesterday afternoon four propoaals wore
received for tha construction of the
foundations of the new addition to tha fire
department building or addition to tha pres-
ent structure, which contemplatea a con-
crete arch over Indian creek, the arch to
reach to the level of the present floor,
and for tha construction of cement
bridge at Bryant street.

The bidders were James Saguln, wtiose
bid on the plans submitted by tha city
engineer was for $11,900, or for $12,400 on
certain modifications of the engineer's
plans; E. A. Wlckham & Co., $10,9,4; C. C.
Norgaard. $11,275; W. D. Faua of Webster
City, $9,167.40. The Faus bid does not
Include any excavating or filling or dirt
work, for which he makes a bid of 40

cents per yard.
The question was raised among the

other bidders that the Faus bid was not
In accord with the specifications, nor was
it fair. The explanation was made that
the reason Faus did not make a specific,
bid on excavations and filling was that
the city engineer did not know exactly
how much of this work would be required
to be done. The other bidders held that
they had made a .flat bid on the entire
work, taking their chances on the greater
or less quantity of the dirt work to be
done.

Nothing was done in the matter. The
bids were referred to the city engineer
and the committee on bridges and city
property for tabulation, and the city at-
torney was Instructed to prepare a con-
tract in blank for tho work, the same to
be submitted to the council at Its next
meeting.

A committee from the Commercial club
met with the council relative to the1 city
building a retaining wall for the proposed
auditorium building to be erected on the
old mill tract, the same to be used as a
part of tho foundation for the building
along Indian creek. The matter was laid
over until the next meeting of the council.

Will Investigate Elephantiasis.
Much Interest Is being taken by the mem-

bers of the Medical Society of the Mis
souri Valley at Ita meeting, which Is to
convene In this city today, In the case of
that rare and remarkable disease, "Ele-
phantiasis," with which Mrs. E. M. Mai-lor- y

of Council Bluffs Is afflicted. There
was but one other case of the kind known
to exist in the United Btatea, that being
with a Mrs. Anna E. Lynch In McKees-por- t,

Pa., who died July 31 of the present
year.

Mrs.. Lynch had been afflicted with
for nineteen years. When first

attacked she was 48 years old. ' She died at
the age of 64 years. Before the effects of
the disease were manifested she weighed
about 100 pounds. She was confined to
her homo for seventeen years, and for
twelvo years before her death could not
leave her bed.

At the time of her funeral It was stated
that the combined weight of the casket
and body was . nearly 1,200 pounds. The
casket weighed 360 pounds, and was thirty- -
six Incites deep. The largest single grave
ever prepared received the body. It was
five and one-ha- lf feet wide and a fraction
over seven feet long. Eighteen pallbearers
were required, and no hearse of sufficient
size could be found. The disease affected
both lower limbs. The left leg measured
eighty-fiv- e inches, or more than seven
feot. In circumference. The right leg was
seventy-si- x Inches In circumference. The
greatest enlargement waa below the knees,
and the feet could barely be seen protrud
ing from the shapeless masses of swollen
flesh.

Mrs. Mallory'a case has not yet developed
into any abnormal conditions, nor Is she
wholly without hope that some relief may
yet be found for her. She has become
reconciled to the diagnosis of her case and
of Its Incurability. She Is yet able to get
about with the aid of a cane. She Is a
woman of refinement, high Christian char-
acter and Is highly esteemed In this com-
munity, and It is with the hope of throw-
ing some light upon this peculiar disease
and Its possible beneficial treatment that
she has consented to an Investigation of It
by the medical society at its coming meet-
ing.

The Normal Instltatc.
As was anticipated by Superintendent

Jackson and his corps or assistants an-

other record-breakin- g attendance greeted
the third day's session of The Pottawat-
tamie county normal institute yesterday.
Miss Wood, Prof. Holllngsworth and Prof.
George H. Betts were the principal speak-
ers of the day. A number of children were
present to enjoy the "Story Hour" under
Miss Wood's entertaining direction. Prof.
Holllngsworth talked Intereaelngly of "The
Teacher's Opportunity," and Prof. Betts
spoke upon "The Factors Which Go to
Make Personality." .

Today'a program promises to be of more
than paaslng Interest. The principal speak-
ers will be Mrs. Hattle Moore-Mitchel- l,

and Prof. A. A. Reed of Lincoln.
Friday's program will embrace an ad-

dress on "The Concrete In Education," by
Superintendent Clifford in the forenoon,
with talks in the afternoon by Prof. Reed
and Mlsa Wood.

The aeaslon will close Saturday morning
with an address on "Our Friend the Mic-
robe," Illustrated by Prof. Betts.

Aagatt Crime Record.
Chief of Police Richmond In his report

of police proceedings for the month of
August fives out the following statistics:
Sixty-tw- o arrests were made on account
of drunkenness; forty-seve- n for disorderly
cenduct; twenty-seve- n for vagrancy, and
eleven for violations of the city ordinances.
8ix men were held over night or longer for
investigation, six for disturbing the peace
and six for larceny. There was one dlpso
warrant issued during the month, and one
arrest made on account of fast and recklesa
driving. Total arrests during the month.
If.

The different nationalities represented In
the arrests were: One hundred and thirty,
two Americans, twanty-tw- o negroes, twelve
Irishman, nine Danes, three each of Cana-
dians and Germans, two Greeks, one Rou-
manian, one Scotchman and one Swsde.

There were fourteen burglaries In the city
during tha month of August.

Death of a Pioneer Ofllcer.
Charles A. Race, park policeman at Lake

View park, died yesterday afternoon at
I 3b o'clock of aliments Incident to old age,
being 73 yearss vt ag. He hua bu a

resident for fifty-si- x years and was widely
known and esteemed In this community.
He la survived by one son, Arthur Rose, a
resident of this city, and two brothers,
Martin W. Rose of Riverside, Cal., and
Augustin Rose of Mattewan, Mich. Me
will be burled In Falrvlew cemetery

I.NTKHUHBA PROJECT LOOKS GOOD

Indications that Men Behind It Mean
Bnslnesa.

The Interurban project has been show-
ing considerable activity during the past
week and It now seems to be a sure go.
C. W. Baker of Des Moines has written
C. C. Clifton that the project Is now safely
financed and that the road Is certain to
be built, and that It contemplates an elec-
tric line between Des Moines and Omaha
by way of Council Bluffs.

Advices from Des Moines state that
articles of Incorporation were filed with
the recorder of Polk county In that city
yesterday for the Des Moines, Council
Bluffs & Omaha railroad.

The object of the company Is to con-

struct a stream or electric road from Des
Moines to Council Bluffs, with the head-
quarters of the company In Des Moines.
The capital stock is $30,000 and the officers
are J. W, Russell, president; F. M. Hop-
kins, vlca president; M. Hocker, secre-
tary; E. Lock wood, treasurer.

Other incorporators are James Lons-
dale, John Weighton, M. H. Miller and
D. A. Reed of Dea Moines and surround-
ing cities.

It Is popularly believed that the read
will enter Omaha over a new bridge, with
the terminal somewhere In the vicinity of
the Union Pacific shops. The residents
of West Council Bluffs are enthusiastic
over the project an'd are contemplating a
jollification meeting to stimulate the en-
terprise to an early fruition.

Program of sports.
Following Is the program for the Broad-

way Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
picnic at Falrmount park thla afternoon:

Fifty-yar- dash for boys under 12 years
of age.

Backward race, open to all.
Fat man's race for men weighing over 175

pounds.
Fifty-yar- d dash for boys over 12 years

of age.
Thin man's race for men weighing under

136 pounds.
Hill race, open to all.
Nail driving contest for women.
Bald-heade- d man's race, open to all men

who can comb their hair with a towel.
Potato race, open to all.
Fifty-yar- d dash for glrla, open for all

ages.
Relay race for boys.
Three-legge- d race.
Erg raca for girls.- -

Pie eatlrg contest for boys.
Picnic supper at 8 p. m. for everybody.

Come out and enjoy the fun and get a
breath of fresh air.

Horticultural t on areas Saturday
The meeting of the Horticultural Con-

gress which was scheduled for Wednes-
day evening has been postponed until
Saturday evening. Prof. J. Wilkes Jones,
manager of th,e National Corn show to be
held In Omaha In December, will be
present and address the meeting. The pub
lic is Invited. The meeting will be held In

the Commercial club rooms.

BRYAN SPEAKS SIOUX CITY

Nebraska a Spends Early Part of Day
In Minnesota.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Sept. 3. Addressing a
monster democratic rally here last night,
William J. Bryan, democratic candidate for
the presidency, in the course of a speech
on the tariff, guarantee of bank deposits,
the labor and trusts questions and govern
mental reforms, denounced Coleman Du-po-

of Delaware and Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania,, members of the republican
executive committee, as not being expected
to become reformers, because, as he
charged, of their affiliation with the trusts.
Especial attention was given to the reform
and trust questions.

Having traveled the entire night and day
through Minnesota and a part of Iowa,
where he received enthusiastic receptions
all along the line, Mr. Bryan arrived here
shortly before 8 o'clock tonight. From the
rear platform of the train at various points
In both states he shook hands with many
hundreds of persona and' made several
talks, but the chief of these was at Alton,
Ia, a junction point, where he discussed
at some length the tariff and the subject
of guaranty of bank, deposits. He again
charged Mr. Taft with not being satisfied
with the republican platform and with be-

ing forced to continually amend It.
During a two-ho- atay at St. Paul, be-

tween trains, Mr. Bryan took breakfast In

an uptown cafe, which he reached after a
brisk walk. On the way back he observed
In a music store window an announcement
that the stock Included phonographic rec-

ords of his speech on the guaranty of bank
deposits and of Mr. Taft on Injunctions In

labor disputes. He entered the place and
at his request both records were repro-
duced. His own remarks were heard first,
and as the last words died away he smil-
ingly remarked:

"I am convinced."
At the station here to meet the

were Mayor Sears, State Commit-
teeman Beck, Former Mayor Quick, Judge
Van Wagenen and many other leading
democrats. No sooner did the crowd catch
a glimpse of him as he alighted from the
train than he waa lustily cheered by sev-

eral thousand people, which continued aa
he rode along the streets to the hotel. He
will depart at S o'clock In the morning for
Lincoln, traveling to Omaha via the Chi-

cago & Northwestern and the balance of
the way over the Burlington, reaching
home at 1030 o'clock.

Saunders Held to Grand Jury.
FORT DODGE, Ia.. Sept. 2. (Special

Telegram.) William Saunders of Omaha
waived preliminary examination today on
the charge of attempting to kill Andrew
Lundeen here Monday night and waa re-

manded to the grand Jury under $1,000
bonds. Lundeen la in a hospital with
alight chances of recovery. While Saund-
ers' actions the night of his assault led
the police to believe he knifed Lundeen
because the latter threw him out of a
ealoon it is now thought aome other rea-
son caused Saunders to do the deed.

Caahler Short Seventy Thoamand.
COR WITH, Ia.. Bept. I. The 880 claims

against the Corwith bamk have all been
passed on by Judge Clark and the attorneys
representing creditors. Cashier Standringis
defalcations are found to be about $70,000.

It is the general supposition that this entire
amount waa sunk In mining speculation.
He covered his crooked transactions by

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
it and hat bean for 61 years the most
Erompt and reliable curt for Diarrhoea,

and Cholera Infantum. As
these diseases often come in the night,

very horns should be preprd to chaok
them without delay by having Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fails.
All druggist sell it. Full Le bottle 55i

forging notes. The bonding company Is
bending every energy to locate him and Is

confident of succtss.

Prisoner Taken to Bonne.
BOONE, la.. Sept. 3. (Special Telegram.)
Early Nlveret, a Des Moines negro who

recently left Sprlngtlcld. III., rn account
of the race war, who It Is alleged as-

saulted Miss Llzxle Agee, a white girl
at Des Moines, yesterday, Is now confined
In a solitary cell In the county jail here.
The girl positively Identified him. A mob
was being formed, and troubls being
feared a deputy sheriff took tha negro
out , the back door of the Polk county
jail, secured cab, and rushed for the
Interurban station and slipped Into Boone
at t o'clock. He Inquired for the sheriff's
office, and the man who was asked the
question feared sluggers and ran to a po-

liceman, who arrested both the deputy
sheriff and his prisoner. The atory then
leaked out at lieadquurters, the man was
placed In a cab and rushed to the county
jail and kept out of sight. No trouble is
feared here.

Grain EleTator Collapses.
LOGAN, la., Sept. J. (Special Telegram.)
With over 10,000 bushels of grain In stor-ag- e,

the Persia grain - elevator collapsed
Monday. No one was Injured, the workmen
having left the building but a few minutes
before the collapse occurred. The grain Is
said to be badly mixed and the elevator,
which belonged to the Neola Elevator com-
pany, badly damaged)

Child's Rnrna Are Fatal.
MARSHALDTOWN, la.," Sept

Telegram.) Luclle, aged S years, daughter
of Elam Benmow of Bangor, died this even-
ing as a result of burns received this after-
noon when her dress became Ignited.

Iowa Kcwa Motes.
MARSHALLTOWN John O'Hara, a

Rock Island fireman, was fatally lAJured
at Oasis, Ia., this morning by being struck
on trie head by a mall crane while he wuileaning out of the cab to take a case of
eggs. The train was moving quite slowly,
but the blow fractured O'Hara's skull.
He died in a Cedar Rapids hospital a few
hours later.

CRESTON The leading role In Richard
Carle's new production, "Mary's Lamb," Is
being sung by a former Creeton girl. Miss
Nellie Mae Brewster. According to dis-
patches In New York papers she has made
one of the hits of the season. Miss Brew-
ster has a voice which has been trained
abroad and has had several other tri-
umphs, having appeared In "Robin Hood,"
"The Girl from Broadway" and In vaude-
ville.

WEBSTER CITY The Farmers Co
operative Live Stock and Grain company
of Stanhope will hold Its annual picnic
tomorrow. Hon. Frank P. Woods of Esth-ervlll- e,

candidate for congressman on the
republican ticket in the Tenth Iowa dis-
trict, will be the speaker of the day. Un-
usual efforts have been made to make the
celebration a success. .It Is to be an all-da- y

affair, beginning at 10:30 with a big
Industrial parade. Another big picnic and
reunion will be held In Hamilton county
Saturday at Bell's Mill, it being the an-
nual gathering of the old soldiers of tbe
,U3 Sm jo JsnatiJ. 'A 'O Xaujowy Xjunoo
Ka to be the orator or the day.

CRESTON After a written confession
had been secured, a jury In this term of
the district court , acquitted Lester Holi-
day, charged with breaking into a local
saloon and stealing a couple doxen bottles
of beer. The Jury took the ground that
the state failed to prove that a crime had
been committed, and until this was proven
Holiday's confession could not be used as
testimony. George Vetterlck, charged with
the same crime, was dismissed on the
same ground. The case, which was to have
come to trial toda in which C. M. Moon
was charged with assault, has been with-
drawn, having beenj settled out of court.

PRIMARY LAW;: HELD BINDING

Sooth Dakota Dehsorrata Are Barred
from Completing; Their

'Ticket.

PIERRE, S. D.i 'Sept. Tele-
gram.) The decision of the supreme court
thla afternoon in the mandamus suit
brought by certain democratic state con-

vention nominees against the secretary of
state to compel him to place their names
on the regular democratic ticket. Is a se-
vere blow to that organization. It leaves
them with a small portion of a ticket which
will go upon the ballot as democrat, and
the only way any of the others can get
upon the ballot will be as Independent
candidates.

The court disposes of the contentions of
the attorneys for the democratic candidates
aa to the constitutionality of the law and
their rights to act Independently of the
law In making party selections In a sum-
mary manner, the holding being that so
long as the democrats participated In the
primary as an organized party, they then
nominated their ticket and could make no
changes In Its makeup other than those
prescribed by the primary law Itself. That
the legislative Intent was to provide a
mandatory method of making party nomin-
ations and such a law 'was one properly
within their constitutional authority.

This leaves the democratic ticket: An-
drew E. Lee, for governor; W. T. Lafol-lett- e,

lieutenant governor; R. E. Dowdell
and A. Holsen, for congress. Their con-
vention selections can only get on the bal-
lot aa Independent candidates and In an
other column. By their effort to show
their contempt for the primary law by the
nomination of only a part of a ticket by
that method, they are worse off than If
they had Ignored It In Its entirety, for In
that case they could have grouped their
candidates all under one head.

PROMOTIONS JN THE ARMY

Twelve Noncommissioned Officers Are
Advanced to Grade of Second

Llentenant.

WASHINGTON. Sept. S.-- The following
were appointed second lieutenants of In-

fantry and have been assigned to regiments
indicated after their respective names.

Corporal Roy Walter Wlrjton, FourteenthInfantry.
Sergeant Frederick Colwell Phelps,

Twelfth Infantry.
Quartermaster Sergeant James Luks

Frlnk, Third Infantry.
Serireant John Hurgts Johnson, First in-

fantry. .

Quartermaster Sergearjt Edmund Russell
Andrews, Seventeenth Infantry.

Sergeant Spencer Montgomery Smith,
Seventeenth infantry.

Corporal James Albert Rogers, Twentieth
infantry.

Sergeant Walter Richard Taliferro, Twenty-f-

irst Infantry.
Sciuadron Major Henry John Damm,

Twenty-sixt- h infantry.
Master Gunner Robert Walner, Twenty-eight- h

Infantry. '
Sergeant Kin met t Wilbur Smith, Twerjty-sevent- h

Infantry.
Sergeant Chwrles Thorpe Griffith, Fourth

Infantry. ,
Raan Case on Its Merita.

PIERRE. 8. D., Sept. 3 (Special Tel-
egramsAfter ruling out all motions of the
defense today to strike out any part of
the complaint in the Egan dlsharrment
proceedings and overruling a demurrer
presented In the case, Egan was given
until I o'clock this afternoon to answer
and the court provided that testimony, such
as either side wished to present, should
be taken before George H. Hibby, court
stenographer at the court house In Sioux
Falls In the week from September 14 to 19

and th. record all to be transmitted to the
supreme court for hearing on October 1.

The time waa fixed, after a dispute on the
part of counsel aa to the time needed, the
attorneys for Egan asking for delay, and
the prosecution wanting an early heatng.

Sterling Lexington steel ranges. Exclusive
agents, Petersen 4 Schoenlnj

Why the Shoemaker
Stuck

Because you're a butcher it doesn't follow that your horizon must be bounded by meat
Fate may have made a shoemaker out of a born philosopher now and then and forced

stick to his last in the ages that are gone. ,
'

But that was in the days when there were no Bee Classified Want Columns. ' .''!'

Today "the butcher, the baker and the candlestick maker" e?ins his; living
trade, so long as he must. Meanwhile using all his spare moments to read Bee Want Ads,
lookout for that better thing he wants to do. . lc. .

off-,- . '

The Bee faithfully your opportunity your part is to find it.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Pats the Ban on Frame Build-inr- s

Covered with Iron.

BRIDGE BIDS ARE REJECTED

Ran of Sheep at the Yards Is Heavy,
bnt All Are Sold, Feeders Bring;

. Liberal Borers at Fair
Prices.

The city council met In special session
last night for the purpose of allowing the
monthly payroll. Incidentally, they passed
the ordlnurce which Is hereafter to forbid
the construction of frame buildings cov-

ered with corrugated Iron In the residence
districts. The practice of constructing
buildings of this kind has become a nuis-
ance and the character of the buildings
flimsy and lacking In all appearance of
thrift.

All bids on the wagon bridge at Twenty-fift- h

and Polk streets wtre rejected, be-

cause each of the bidders made a condi-

tional bid, which made It appear that his
was the lower. Bids will be called which
will make this condition impossible. Then
the bids will be straight.

For the foot bridge on Sixteenth and I
streets bids were received from D, J. Far-re- ll

and Johnson & Co. Johnson, got the
contract, bidding 1363.50, while Farrell bid
1366. '

Armour & Co. wereordered to put In a
permanent aldewalk or the north side of Q

street, from Twenty-sevent- h to Thlrly-thlr- d

street.,
No action was taken on the electric light

ordinance. It has not yet been passed
upon by the judiciary committee. ine
council will meet Monday night and ad-

journ on account of the holiday.

Bid Ron of Sheep,
Yesterday was a record-break- In the

receipts of sheep; 27,600 were estimated.
This Is the largest run of the year. The
prices were generally lower and the mar-

ket was quite slow. A little activity was
developed about the middle of the fore-

noon. Most of the receipts wene sold out
In fair season. Feeders are taking hold
pretty well, but were taking It easy in
face of the plentiful receipts. The best
prices paid were $5.65 for aome cholci
loads of western lambs. As high as 15.30

was paid for feeders, but from that they
ranged down to J3.10.

Cattle moved slow on the 'market end
prices went fully 10 cents lower.

Maalc City Gossip.
Thomas Gorman and wife are visiting

in Oklahoma.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city Telephone No. 8.

George R. Klrkpatrlck addressed a amall
audience on the topic of "Socialism" last
night.

Heyman & Berry sellers of "quality."
moats, 2tth and E, telephone 3!0; 24th find
A, telephone 117.

Call und get our terms when In need of
money. Cbnridentiai. f idelity nanei uonn
Co.. tut N. !4lli St.

Rev. Mr. Andreasen will preach at the
King's Daughter's chapel this evening in
place of Dr. R. L. Wheeler.

Michael Gaughan Is confined by an at-

tack of typhoid fever. He la being cared
for at Bt. Joseph's hospital.

Robert McNally has returned to South
Omaha after an absence of a week spent
in visiting relatives In eastern Iowa.

Tommy Griffith, a little waif, was
picked up by the police In the railroad
yards lost.' Captain Shields' found his pa-ren- ts

for him before dark.
W. C Simmons has gone to Sulphur

Springs. Mo., for a week or more to visit
his wife and his relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons will return together.

James Crouch, ho waa to have ap-
peared In police court Monday to answer
charges of selling liquor on Sunday for-
feited his bond of $100 cash after his
shooting scrape with Officer Jake Small.

We are prepared to furnish to all our old
friends and customers, and many new
ones, the best grades of coal as follows:
Anthracite, $10.60 per ton; Spadra, $8.50 per
ton: Rock Springs, lump and nut. $8.o0 per
ton; Hanna. lump and nut, $7.60 per ton;
Sheridan lump, $7.50 per ton: Illinois lump
and nut, $6.50 per ton; Cherokee nut, $i.50
per ton; Walnut Block. $6 60 per ton; Iowa
nut, $4.50 per ton. We guarantee weight
and quality. B. E. Wllcox-Rlc- h Co., 2415
N St.

HARD TIMES OVER IN EUROPE

Keen Bnslness Depression Observed
Abroad by Warren Swltsler,

Wko Jnst Ketorna.

Glad to get out of those countries where
hard tlmea and business depression has a
grip on Industrial conditions' and to re-

turn to the land of peace and prosperity,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swltsler arrived
Wednesday morning from a three months'
trip through England. Scotland. France
and Swltaerland. They sailed from Liver-

pool and landded In New York; laat Thurs-
day. Miss Alice Swltsler, who made the
European trip with her parenta, stopped
at Indianapolis to visit with army friends
at Fort Benjamin Harrison. She will re-

turn In about a week.
"There is a great period of depression in

England. France and eGrmany, especially
In Eqgland," said Mr. Swltsler. "London
is a perfect reflex of New York, but th
business depression there is much greater
than It ia In New York. There Is great
sympathy between America and all for-
eign count rls, and It has come to pass that

'aa goes America, so goes the world,' and
when there la business deprcslon In Amer-
ica there are hard times In other countries,
and the little panic we had last fall started
the hard times In Europe.

"In London the hard times are quite
manifest and countless shops on Regent
street, tho principal market street, are de-

serted. Another reason for this depression
In England Is the falling off of the ship-
ping In its merchant marine. England has
always claimed to have 70 per cent of the
merchant ships on the ocean, but between
January and July, this year. Its shipping
fell off nearly $260,000,000. The method of
conducting the railroads there hM also
had something to do with Its depression.
In England the stockholders vote the divi-
dends and they thus appropriate all sur-
plus earnings. When Improvements are
made they Issue new stock and It makee
It doubly hard to keep up earnings In times
of depression.

"England Is extremely jealous of Ger-
many and talk Is current of borrowing
$100,000,000 to build more English ships and
double the German navy and the navies of
any othr country. Germany's prosperity
started after the Franco-Prussia- n war.

"Switzerland Is In the best condition of
any country we visited and there are no
beggars. The people are honest, thrifty.
Industrious and happy. The greatest pov-

erty 'Is In Scotland, where much of the
country is unproductive and large slices
of the rest are held as game reserves by.
English lords. Whisky and brandy' drink-
ing by ilia poorer plas.ies has had much
to do with ihere being so many beggars In
Scotland. I think. While In France and
Switzerland water Is practically unknown,
the people drink wine; but In Scotland they
drink whisky. The business depression In
Paris (and Paris Is France) is marked.

"One thing that struck me as queer In
Paris is the wholesale consumption of
horse meat, and I am told that 300 horses
are eaten there dally. Horse markets an
scpurated from other meat markets and
are visited mainly by the poorer people.
There are no surface street cara In eitherJ
Paris or London, but they each have sub-
ways, which are little used. In London
they are over 100 feet under ground. You
can travel In a cab about as cheaply."
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ANS0N LOSES SUIT

Former Bane Ball Mnnoaw-- r ; Ousted
for Nonpayment' " of v

Rent. ' f '
' V V .

CHICAGO, Sept. S- - Judge Maxwell of the
municipal court granted judgment today In

'

favor of Anna S. Taft, wife of Charles. P.
Taft of Cincinnati, brother of the repub-
lican nominee for the presidency, for pos-

session of the building at 185 Madiscn
street, occupied by the A. C. Anson cdm-lan- y

as a billiard hall. The defendant
company Is alleged to be more than a year
In arrears In payment' of rent - for the
premises.

The business relationship between Mra.
Taft and Captain Anson has to do with
the base ball history of Chicago. Angon
formerly owned thirty ' shares 'bf the stock
of the Chicago National League basa
ball club, of which he was formerly man-
ager. An agreement was entered 'Into be-

tween Charles P. Taft and Anson whereby
the latter was given possession of the
Madison street building. To sucure Taft
against loss In event Of the' billiard ball
venture not proving ' a success, ; Anson
transferred to Taft fhe shares In the base
ball, planning, is said, to redeem" them.
This he Is alleged never .to have done, and
It waa through his failure to do so that
Charles W. Murphy, an employe of. Taft,
was sent to Chicago to assume the. man-
agement of the Chicago National League

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who

are habitually constipated, Orfno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic by
stimulating the liver and bowels, and re-

stores tho natural action of the bowels.
Ortno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and Is mild and pleaaant to
take. (Riefuse substitutes. All druggists.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities from
the blood, and unless they do t4ria, good
health Impossible. Foley's kidnap cure
makes sound kidneys and , will positively
cure all forms of and bladder dis-
eases. It strengthens 'the whole system.
All druggists.
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We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor--
oughly and at the lowest cost, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS.'
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and
SPECIAL Diseases and their

Free and
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to I p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 only. If you cannot caJL write

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha,
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Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Omaha for 25 years. The many thotiJ
cured by us make us the most exper-ienced in the West, in all diseases-an- alt.We know just what will curequickly. . 7
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